FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE/PHOTO OP
April 26, 2007

DETROIT COUNTRY DAY PRESENTS AUCTION 007:
A BOND TO THE FUTURE

WHAT: On Saturday, May 5, Detroit Country Day School will present Auction 007: A Bond to the Future. In its 26-year history, the auction has raised more than $8.5 million to support the school’s educational programs and initiatives. This year the first $200,000 in proceeds will go toward Detroit Country Day’s Junior School Campaign. The six parent associations and the school will divide the remainder of the proceeds seven ways, with each group allocating where its portion will go. Tickets to the Saturday night’s Auction tickets are $150.

Additionally, Country Day will host a casual family auction night for children to bid on age-appropriate items in a family-friendly atmosphere on Friday, May 4. Family auction is open to the public, tickets are $10 per person (payable at the door), and children must be accompanied by an adult.

WHEN: Annual Auction Flower Sale
Thursday, May 3
8 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Family Auction Night
Friday, May 4
5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Auction 007: A Bond to the Future
Saturday, May 5
6 p.m.-11 p.m. and beyond

WHERE: Detroit Country Day Upper School
22305 West Thirteen Mile Rd.

PUBLIC CONTACT: Amanda Chaborek, Director of Communications
(248) 646-7717 x 1023

EDITOR’S NOTE: Cost-free admission to Family Auction and Auction 2007 provided to media.